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citizens of E2ypt were lite ralty baplized with
the spirit af Ibis licentious fiorddess, we may
believe tcat Iteir poîttit-at master- bad be-
corne tîceir rehigittus leacicers. Nor is titere
nul otuly lthe siîniiarity of tcames beiweeu
Athor aucd Astarttit. but the very n; rne of
lice tuwrn, PatIcros, hi ke P.plias, rn gui t id-
cale lire saine relation the uiweihers sustin-
ed Io Papiciait. Verc'us. ButI the very cakes
aliuded tu hy tise propiset Jt-ermiai, whiî'b
were madte ils lite sicape (cf the star and new
mana, inuhcate;tnt tire fernale worslcipeis
aîired thse saine crodcîes-r propitiated iîy the
Egvyptians. Bosides Venius, in tire landt af
bonItag?, wvas fr-equetly repre@-tcleu by lice
heai] of' a c'ow, or boll, botît of which éymbo-
lised lice Apis of the Egyptians.

Whal traveher lias ever passed Ihrouglt
this anîcieîut vailey. teenning with the merno-
rials anid wonciers af former limes, witbout
feeiicg that lue cati read lice Bible wiîh itttwv
leves antd al coser a! il learer ap1 trecition
af the îrutb of every lite. One in ima ' iiia-
lion coutld see ltce .Iew-, ai'ier excicangiiii
the terile landis and barrpit motintaitis tof

Judais for thei prodiuziois fertility af lise val-
lt-y of tise Nule, iifted up with profanie pr'tîe.
fîchuess of br'-'ail arnd alîunuance of iutlecess
(Ilce nonleinuialiat ol' Soutom,) air( arcswer
liw- sacrt'd warnin.zs of tise ptophcel-îi WVe
will not hearkcen unto lhee !1

Tisere stantds te prcipbet ; lifting up is
lsoly l'ormi, and raising bi,; haild îoward Heav-
en, be cries, " Beeacîse of the abomintîion
wltceh ve r'îmiiteut, therefrîre is y'cu land
a desalation. and ait aistoyuish ment, and a
curse. ivl uio;4t (in initabit ant as at titis du y''
-eVei y wot'u ofi wnîci is fuit i cul i',efore- lice
eye of the Iraveler. Befi)re I saw P;tlt-sliiîc
ansd Eurypl, the ft-elius of cluariîy fatr the
-rour Hebrewsý' iiifirmmit ies furtnerly sbiehîted
somnewhat the gîtiit o ut heir rebeli un. But,
wbn one secs tice soiemuî and overpuwerin
evidences af Dïvitie goiness whicb they uc-
jectedt Wiiftily, utbstitiiatehy, peiseve riul
age aller age, and wsert onp sees iteir per-

fetltatiot agaitist the Gospel, ticeir mad-
nle$., aogaicl Crist, titeir. spitting 'and scorn

"h'i Hoz.Y NAmr, wonder cease iaIbt
CUise lests so l'earfuiiy upoît them. Tuie
Very montumnts which tisis hîcur reuuler
Egypt and Palestince venerabie, andc which
in grocat part reitder a dwclliug andl buriai
there so inîenseiy d8sircul andulhou'rect for bv
the Jews, are iueariy ail identified wiîlh eir
rebeiiioit iii rej-'cbtii- Ibis sarne îie-pised
Nazarette. 'fîce glary iof the Hloiy Lail is
the raideiunncî2ion of the Jew. Ch,'isicia
Treasu ry.
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Septeîr ber 1611- Suada y.- Pî-eacbed tibm
Morncng in barracks t0 tise men onc dciîv

Auiecîce malter risamu lasi day, between 2U) ani
3)p and 1 woman. Severat ol' tise men cm-
Ployed itc bringing- up invalitsjctst arrived froîi tit(
Cnimea. At loi un tise P>alace Hosîuiti, auiiielicî
10 or 12. wiîh as many more in lied. At 2 il
I3arrack Hospital, audienuce 17, of wisoni 12 werc
invalids. Tise smahiîîess of tise atteîtaucce ib
often discouraging, titougis, coîcsidering tise limit-
cd tioumber aip iresbyîeriacîs iii an bospituci, Rn(l
tise taict tiat sortie are coruinedti l bcd. or other-
Wise disabied from atbending, there is reason foi
tbauDkfîînesq huai eveit so mnanV arc fountl pre
oelit. Peritaps in lice Bar-rack Hospitl lthe aud
icoce ns ntuosi cisproporîionate 10 tise titiher o
ittvai.ids. Thtis is parly ti be ac'cuunîeci for hj
thce immense s1iace wisichis iSci)ered by thi
R'O.)it.î, renciering the distancet which man,

have ln corne ton, great for îbem in their weak
state of beaitb. l'ut rio douibt a more îhiorough
visitirîg durittg îr he weck, if il were possible Io
give il. woictd bring up) a targer number; antd
Ibis must be aimed ai.

1 was surprised tu-day ta sec C. J. in lhe Bar-
rack Hospital. He was dischargcî] sonce lime
since front the Genieral Hospital, bas been on duly
here siîcce, and expected to be set back lu the
Crimnea. But human prospects are otlen thus
blighied.

Septpiiiber 17.h.-A wct day. Visited in Bar-
rack Hospital ; saw severai rnen in 1. corridor;
v'isited uie bal' ol' A., anti att B3. anti C. Arn
geteraiiv wseil receied, and aîtenitiveiy listened
to thougbh soînelimes ditflculied 10 know wbetber
Ibis is Cthe tesuit of Ibat miiitary trainiitg
wb ich teaches deference to a superior officer. or
springs fromn a reat interest in vwbat is spoken.
Saw one fine youîtg lad, wbo liit heen ai the
assaull on the 61h ancd 7th, and, tbougb obizueut tui
go 10 hospilal belture tise takirig of the Malakoff
aild Redan, atcd subsequent possession of Sebas-
topoh by lice allies, had seen the Rîcssian sbips on
tire before teavinig tbc Crimea. Was mote sur-
prised ini thse evening 10 reait, in the district or-
ders for the day. a copy of a leiter l'rom Uic-r Majc's-
ty expressive of bier coiugralulat ions la bier brave
arrriy on ticeir recetît sueccess, anti at thse saute
limte ber synîpatby in eza rît *o the tusses wisicb
-cad isecî sustaiiced, anîd fle sufferiîîgs witich
ntny of tbcem wlere catled ta undergo. Thbis
letter must have been îeiegrapbed bo fle Crirnea,
after thse deeisive event of lihe 8tb was known in
Ertgland, and a copy transmitîed here by ship
from the Crimes.

181h.-Calleci Ibis morningz aI the Harem (hos-
pitl a ltlle way trom thce Palace.) haviicg icard
ibal a number of fresis patients bail bpet rec-etîy
aulmitteci. Have not visited] ibis bospilal nutcb
ofiltale, owitg ta Ibe very sncatlî iiiiiiubi-'r of Pres-
hvteriarts lcere. On my iast visil licere werc oiîly
2 ii hospitai To-day 1 t'ourcd tisal i of ihese bsd
gone 10 Eîtuland, bol tisat 7 others bad been
adcnitled. These men, beiiîg ail convalescent,
proînîsed 10 attend service at lthe Palace on Sais-
bath. On rny way htome cdlied at tise General
Hosptital, ancd visited one-isaif of lthe ripper divi-
Sion. -Met one or two interesling cases. Disinb-
uîed sonue books itere, as 1 hacd lotte in tise
Harem. Visited corridor F. ni lte Barrack, Hos-
pitl iin lthe afternoon, anti l'otnd seversi new cases
la add ta miy list. Arn surprised lu ind 50 many
men wiîhout copies of tbe Scriptîtres. Thousands
mucîs

t bave beeti distributed here and ini the
Crimea. 'Somne instances, isoweve-, dIo uccur in
wbii'b menc evin<'e a real desire for the W'ord of
d'fe. and tbese I ain aîways glad that friemîds at

Homne bave put il in my powe r 10 supptv.

2 2 ni.-N'ilied, as cisuai, ibis %veek ic ailtlise
hospitals. Vitb once or lwo exceptioîcs, note of
thce men are seriouuly iii. Large drafts are being
senti Home.C

231-el.-t)reaclied to-day, as formerly. in the
moýrniiîgf ta the men on duty, about 3ot in attendl-
aîîce ; in the Pala:e la aboltt a dozeit, besides
thase in bed (some of*my audienuce isere had waik-
ed over froin lice Hlaren) ; in lise Barrack Hos-
pitaila tîipwaids of 20) ilit'ali IS, andt about hait-a-
tiozeut otiters; antd in the Gecueral Hospitalto 11 .

24t1.-Ha(i a lonug day ofi visitiiîg îti thé- Bt r
rack arrod Geiceral Hospitais. elitilcM wiîh calitî,

an a sick ottic'er aI tise Kiosk, as 1 contermplat
beintg absent to-rnorrow.

t 25 ,h. 11a sel apart tbis day, in accordanci
%vitb a prAiie I hcave flolowed lor soîne weeki

tpast. ofl' aking one day iin the week of etic
trelaxation froîin ait isaspital %vork. It itis I
nbetieve 1 bsall have tise s -Ympalhy, as welt as titi

amîprovaily af cvery mernmber of' tise Committee
1There ar-e few wbo cao enugage, day atter day, il
-the saine round of dulies. wsilisout ibe intetvetiuî

r of. at teast, lise weekiy rest. Arcd thse work o
chaplain la an isospitai bas îoo litîle variely ti
iormn arc exception t, lise rute. As tise abbats i
Io me ais ittucit a work-day as any or tise sevet',

~'feel ocyseqt ju-cliliecin irs'nployinir aucotiser asi
S resl-îlay. Ati, îcougic tire scarcity of chaphain
r m'îght seenm to sorue a sufficietit roisois for inl.c

miln hiîs practice. T feel that, en tht- other
band, this makes it ail the more incumbent to
take every preciution for the îîrecfrvation of
heaitb Ànd if, hy sucb practices as 1 refer to.
I have been enabled Io visit Broussa. (as noticod
on a foi-mer page) ; to hold intercourse wi'th,
frjendq ai a distance; Io thread tbe tot-tuotis wind-
ing~s of the Bosphorus ; to (lit)ii f lte valley, in
the interior, ani behotd thebhounties of Providence
in the abundant produce of vinieyards, and
oliveyards, and figtrees ; t0 ciimb the steep, banks
of neighbouring, heighls. and wade throuzb the
tati heather which ciolhes tbem; t0 take my stand
on some commant1ingv eminence, and trom one
and the same Spot feast the eye %vitb pictures of
ibe Black Sea dot cd wiih saits--.the Bosphoîus,
ils sides capped wîth staieiy palaces, itself cloud-
ed with smoke from the busy passage-itoals
plying on ils surface-the far-famied Stamnbocti,
with ils port Iy domes and poirîted minarets, cover-
iniz seven huis, and -with ils ample suburbs. con-
laining a population of %veli nigh one million
snuls-the extensive cypress-zrovesp risinty. accor
dingti l easlern us-tge, over lthe bîîuýei of the-
deact-and tire >ea of Marmora. displayinz, on
one band, huge tactories %vittt their tait cbirnneys,
washing, on the olher, tire shores from wbiclc the-
Olympic range rear their beads, and tearîng-on
its bo,;om sortne glat steamner freighted with nevs
from Home; if, L sav, 1 have had mny sont entiven-
ed aud my heart eictargedi by such views and
prospects as these. 1 triit 1shali toi be consider-
ed as therefore wdntitig in duty, Sn long, ai teast,
as there are no cases in bospital n<er my ctkarge,
catling for daiiy visits. Rather mav 1 îcot expt!,
froîn a survey of the works of nature and of arty
to derive new strength for carrviri, the nessacre
of mnercy to Ibose placed under miy charge. For
one thina" 1 cannol 1w 100 grateful, that, whothcr
owing, in part, 10 ibis pra clice or niot. 1 have
bit berto been lin Ille enjoytnewt of' excellent healîh.
To God be the praise.

t was resting mysell' af'er this day's rarnbte
when intimation was brought to me thal mice of
my patients in the Genierai Hospital bad been
very tow to-day with fevmr, anîd a tlèw minutes
later a soldier rame with a messat!e froin the
Barrack Huýspital, saying tisat a ser,,eant. -who
had come in a day or two ago, wasanixious to
sec a Preshylerian cita jain. Buth cases 1 louild
lime 10 visit, as well a. one or two otheî's in
neizhbouiricîg wards, thankfui ltat my day or
relaxation isad sitt teil me som'i lime for duty..

261/c -Visited i»n Barrack and Genvral Hospi-
tais, and sawv anoîcz otheis lire two mern referr-d.
Ia la>t ev-ettinir. Thie sergeant. wished me ta
write ta bis wiie. so 1 *0ook dovii soute tiarticu-
lars ta ilote nr the letter. Saw also B. W. in a
jvery weak stale. Hte %vas tu have goîce Homre
with tast draft, but was then too poorly to be put
ou hoard ship. Last iiight be was scarcety cou-
scious when 1 saw isimu, and to-day was resîhess,
aud stem)ingiv in tzreat pain. Read atid prayeui
wiîh bim. Hlov many cases have 1 now bee'n
to. show. if neeci wtore, tise folii of lougt a
sick--hed repentance. Wheii tie boudy is r.tckedl
witb pain, the mmiid is tittie ftieui l'or entertaiîting
thb- great question wbich il ta so boath to suive
in the (la), of' iealtt. lut lite ncxtlihed to'this voung-
mart ties anr Episcopaliian, wvith witn l' have

*often coriversed, andi wbo is stfering- from a
woucti or bruiseý inflicted by a sand-tc. Last

t tcight lie w.cs icn great pain. and could not bear
thIe weigbt of tbe bed-ctot hes. riten lie confes-

isetI himsetf a sinner. and waî reaîiy ta tisten to
ail 1 badl to say. To-day lite pain is g-reatIy -rone,
aîtut I arn giad ta think tisat lie is tint destitute of
gratitucde lu the Giv.-r oi every 1isig trust
tisaI his spared life mnay see resotutions of aitnend-
ment carried ouI.
s 271h.-Visiled in Palace, anti the worst cass

i in Barrack Hlospital. To-day 1 ain sensible of a
considerabie diminution oflte IIu lise numîter of
patients îsrougbouî tise bospitats, and, if îhey,

s conttinue as ai jiresent. I crn see a gtleisîni of hopte,
11a'td coimi ve a fai lt prospec t oluverla king the woîtk

a it rust! dl lo Illc. Bit tht. prospectus but l'ai, as ibe
a ment are 80 scalteved ttat. mnuch lime is colitucrsed
r- iLa fanding ther out, and palux froua ward ta


